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Tanninsare naturallyoccurringpolyphenols.Theirmaincharacteristicis theírabilityto bind
and precipitateproteinsand are also able to condensewith formaldehydeor even self-
condense,showingpropertiesof adhesion.These can be used successfullyin the totalor
partialreplacementof conventionalsyntheticformaldehyderesinsfor thewoodagglomerate
industry.The condensedtanninsare complexpolymersor olígomersof flavonoidunits,
namelyflavan-3-0Isand flavan-3,4-diolsand exist in significantquantitiesin the bark of
severalspeciesof trees,namelyof thePinusgeme.Pinuspinasteris themainforestspecie
in Portugal,anditsbarkis speciallyríchin condensedtannins.Generally,aqueoussolvents
are usedfor the tanninextractionfromvegetabletissues,namelyalkalinesolutionswhich
providehigheryieldsfor thetotalextraction.However,it has beenshowedthatthealkaline
pinebarkextractspresentrelativelylow phenoliccontentsand highlypolymerizedtanninic
fractions,speciallywithveryalkalineextractionliquors,whichnegativelyaffecttheiradhesion
properties.In spiteof thefactthatorganicextractions(ethanol,methanolor acetone)allow
lowextractionyields(inan industrialpointof view)andpresentsomeproblemsin theiruse
on a non-Iaboratorialscale(highercostsand needfor effluenttreatment),theyalso provide
muchpurerphenolicextracts,dueto theirgreatspecificityfor phenolicmateriais.Therefore,
thesesolventscanbe usedfor specificapplicationson thisfield.For thispurpose,we study
the extractionof tanniniccompoundsin aqueous/organicsystems and comparethe
performanceof the extractionandthequalityof the extracts(in termsof phenoliccontent)
withtheresultsobtainedwithalkaline(sulphonatedandnon-sulphonated)extracts.
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